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Service Times and Locations
Sunday Mornings
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
10:00am Sunday Bible Study
11:00am Worship Service
Sunday Evenings
The Summit and in Local Homes
6:00pm Evening Bible Study
6:00pm Life Group Bible Studies
Thursday Evenings
Fair Haven Baptist Church, Westland
7:00pm Adult Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,
Children’s Choir, and Youth Group
Contact Information
NEW Church Phone: (734) 776-8100
Barry Bedwell, Senior Pastor
313-706-3776 pastor@fbcanton.org

Dan Bewley, Administrative Pastor
313-401-4290 Danoffaith@gmail.com

Mike “Gibby” Gibson, Youth Pastor
734-323-6604 gibby@fbcanton.org

Visit us online at www.FBCanton.org

Words from our Pastor
God, give me patience and I want it right
now! Well, sometimes that’s how I feel as
your Pastor. It has been a long journey to get
us here, and we have come this far by faith.
Our holdup on getting started on our
building has been mostly due to the City of
Canton and Wayne County.
We have been back and forth with them
and it has been a slow process. Having said
that, we are coming very close to the end of
one phase and to the beginning of another.
We are waiting for what we hope will be
our last reviews from the City and County.
If all goes well without any additional
requirements, then we will be able to apply
for our Construction Permit, which we have
to get in order to prepare the site for
building.
All in all, I am hoping that we will be able
to break ground at the end of August. I
should be able to have more details on the
whole building project soon…just waiting
and waiting and praying and praying!
Thank you for your support and patience
as we move forward toward the construction
of the new facility of Faith Baptist Church.
Pastor Bedwell

Upcoming Events
August 1st
Live Wires
11:30am at Fairhaven Baptist BBQ Theme

August 5th
Church Picnic at Freedom Park,
Canton, MI 11am-2pm
August 21st- 23rd
Ark Encounter/Creation Museum
August 25th
EDGE Cedar Point Trip

Choir meets on Sundays from 4:30 to
5:30pm at Pastor and Mrs. Bedwell’s home.
No practice on Aug 13th and 20th

John 14:1 “Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me.”

The Dan Rogers Family
Missionaries to Merida, Yucatan
Life Group Bible Studies meet on Sunday
evenings at 6pm. Our current series is:
“Lord, Change My Attitude”
God cares deeply about your attitude, and
chances are, your attitude could use some
adjustment! This study, based on the Israelites'
journey out of Egypt, shows how your attitudes
can keep you in the wilderness or allow you to
enjoy the blessings of the Promised Land.
Locations:
Bewley Home: 7464 N. Lafayette Dearborn Hts
Host: Dan Bewley (313) 401-4290
Wardell Home: 32120 Hennepin, Garden City
Host: John Eddy (734) 485-3802
Hille Home: 35935 Orangelawn, Livonia
Host: Jack Hille (734) 36-7293
Boyd Home: 32674 Florence, Garden City
College and Career
Host: Matt Boyd (734) 422-1397
Gibson Home: 32260 Kathryn St., Garden City
Host: Gibby (734) 323-6604 (Teens)

We are still waiting to hear back from
Wayne County to finalize plans. Please
remember all the people who are
involved in the planning and building
process:
Don Mahoney – Building God’s Way
Cynthia Argyle – Building God’s Way
Alan Moore – S&B Construction
Joe Smith – S&B Construction
Frank Obie – S&B Construction
City of Canton Board Members

Please see brother Dan in the lobby
after service each week for more
information.

Updates from the Rogers newsletter.
We praise God for the great work He is doing in
hearts and lives here in Merida! We continue to
see souls come to Christ and begin to grow in
grace and knowledge of him. Weekly, there are
three small groups meeting for Bible studies in
three different areas of the city. God is good!!
We were excited to see a whole family (except
for the youngest son) accept Christ. We had
been developing a friendship with Santiago, the
father for the past year and he invited us to the
village where they live. Soon we’ll be starting a
home bible study in their village.
Friends, please keep praying for more souls to
come to Christ!
Like us on Facebook @Merida Missions to
receive updates.

